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Iu die article from the Kansas City
Times upon Kansas journalists and also in
the brief mention of it as they appeared hi
these columns 3'csterday morning tncre
were somy errors. Iu the coirmeut item it
should have read "size" of his pocket
book, icotcid of "use," etc., and in con-

clusion of the article proper the editor is

made to say Ui..l he does not want any-

thing outside of his "name," etc., when it
should have read "home." These mistakes,
while they may seem trivial to the reader,
are annoying and vexatious to the writer,
inasmuch as they smack of an egotism

for in the modest gentleman, and
not at all befitting the subjeel of this

A rolling Plonc gathers no moss.
ia Globe.

And a setting hen never gets fat. Eldo-
rado Republican

And the watched pot never boils

"Ten thousand people have moved away
from Kansas City within the last three
years." John F. Phillips in Congress

It is expected that Dr. Phillips will join
the procession of emigrants, ducc the
voters of Kansas City sat down on his con.
gressional aspirations Tuetdivy.

One-bo- in Springfield, Mass., is so
bright that he has got into the newspa-

pers. The brightness consisted in asking
his school teacher how far a procession of
the Presidents of the United Slates would
reach if th"y were placed in a low. "When

bup. gave it up he answered: "Fiom "Wash-

ington to Cleveland."

Abratn 8. Hewitt lias been elected mayor
of Kcw York, but the vote given Henry
George indicates that the sceiah'.sts and an
nrchkUi as a political element in the met-

ropolis arc not to be despised. It is, of

couiv, conceded that thousands of honest,
order-lovin- g woillingmcn voted for him,
but by far the gieatcr portion of -

strength undoubtedly came from the class-

es which, if Hipy had this power, would
subvert the present order cf things. The
vote show i thai thousands of ItpuMicans
who would have voted for Roosevelt if that
gentleman and Hewitt had been the only
c.u didatcs in the field Tuesday cast their

"ballots for nev.-it- t in order to more fully
assure the defeat of Henry George. New
York gets a belter than it has had
for year.? past, but i would have secured a

still more efficient officer if it had chosen
Theodore Roosevelt.

A NEW 1'OKM OK CITY UOViniNJIENI

J, correspondent of the St. Louis Globe- -

mcmocral iells of the good results of the
present method of local government at
Memphis. It will be recalled- - that a few

3'ears since, the municipal charter having
been ?ni rendered, the city was turned into
a 'legislative taxing

The city is now governed by a council of
eight Member., elected by the people. The
distiiujui hing fcatuies of the new system
is the absence of all power whatever for the
contraction of depl. All public work must
be Tor in cash. All cslimMes for com- -

'jr iwDtimiluRN :ue made up in detail, ami
form what is called the budget.

it appear.-- , that this budget mu'-- he sub- -

mitt' d to the L'ui.ature of the .state for ap- -

Tiiov.il btf'ic the exncndituics cm take
place. No lailroad or other coiporation is
allowed to occupy the streets or public
grounds v ithout icnueiimr a imccl equiva
lent to Iho ci! v. Iu f.hoit, all privileges
muJ be paid lr in some way.

lfc. IT E.NOUOU

If anything were lacking to convince
the doubting Thomses that the free trade

I Yagarifsadlitred to and persistently ad vo- -

ated by certaiu Democratic leaders, il
seems lo us that the lesultof lucsdayjj
election ou;ht to be .sufficient to cam cou- -

riclion. This being an off year, so to
pcik, the only issue bcfoic the peop e, ia

the congressional contests at least, was that
if The light was made on that
issue and the k suit of the election hov,--.

is cleanly and unmistakably as any propo
sitiou could be demonstrated that the people
)f the country al large do not mean to have
Iheir best aul mt ital interests jeopaid- - j

ized not to scy destroyed by tearing away
She sifcrua: J: that Lave been so careful! v

thrown nroand American industries at
ionic by wie and beneficent laws, such as

piave boon enacted bv the Republican
larty and for twenty-fiv- e cars enforced by

iRopublienn aaminist rations. It .seems to
is that tills tariff question should be con- -

sidercti-Tt- s practically This done.
land oae or two other leading questions of
right and justice definitely adjusted,
lotibly that of pensioning the soldiers of

ic Union, and we can rest in some degree
if assurance lor peace and prorpenty.
lote it be.

VAIjIKY cknii:k.
ro the Editor or tte liable.

Grc.u demonstrations were made last
light over thcelection of our fellow-towns- -

lan, A. II. Carpenter as leproscctativc for
the Eighty-fourt- h ui&trict.

The citizens, iiresiectirc of party affili

ations turned out en masse to welcome
lomc the conquering hero, and at his
leautiful home a hearty reception wasjeu- -

lered liim.
Rev. Parker, one of Mr. Carpenter's

iolitic.il opponents, made --the congratula
tory aJurc , thoreby manifesting a manly
Fplrit and helping to bridge over the bloody

lasm.
Mr. nter made a fitting reply, and

expressed his appreciation of the spirit in
rliidi the ovation was tendered.
Thj speakers were frequently interrupted

by apt!.iase" and the utmost good feeling
ircvailed ami ng all parties.

The meeting closed by singing that
roil oil song, "Marching Through

Jcorgia.
The streets were lit up with bon fires

rod all seemed to rejoice over the result of

ic election.
The Democrats arc jubilant over

JiornaV victory, and the Republicans

Ihourfi commiserating Jewett's defeat are

ippyover the succjssof the balance of

is ticket and especially over the election

f Carpenter. Don K.

Written for the Eagle.
THE ENGINEER'S STORY.

"I was running the "2o," sir,
Pulling the fast express.

And all that day my mind was filled
Willi .1 dread I could not repress.

"And I stood with my hand on the throttle.
With my eyes on tlic winding track,

Where the shadows threw out their gitost-- y

arai3
Seeming to hold mo back.

"Hut I heeded not the wsrniag.
O'er the shining steel we sped;

And bathed in a sea of sunshine
I saw the bridge ahead.

"Great heavens! the "draw" was open;
And jti-- t on the other side,

A tiny child of four or live
(The bridgeuiauV babe) I spied.

"He too had seen the peril,
Would Love or Duty rch-n- ?

Would he save his child, or, in duty,
Lose her and cave the train?

"Well, lie never left his post, sir,
Though his fnce was deathly white,

And I just had to shut my C3es, sir,
To hide that awful siirht.

"Poor Jack! before I could stop the train
He'd the little one ciose to his breast

Kissing the eyes, the brow, the lips,
So still in the lonjr, last rest.

"They buried her there on the hillside
By her mother's grave, and Jack

He crossed the sea to other lands
But every year sends back

"A box of liowers for the two lone graves;
And we've heard on the road, since then,

That over in proud old England
He's one of the titled meii.

"That in his caily manhood
He had "married lor love and they,

The parents, who cursed "his folly"
Vowed for it he'd dearly pay

"Re that as it may, 'twas a heait, I think,
Loyal, brave and truo

That would sacrifice all for duty's sake
To be true to its trust: Don't you'"

D. J. 13.

yxtli 1'EATUItBS.

lo U.e E.'.ltor of tho E.ip;lc.

It has been wiid and asserted, by an
tique and modern anthroiites, Uiat theie
was "nothing new under Ihe bun." We
aic inclined to think that now the other
side of the woild has turned up ana that
many things are new under the sun. We
will not go into details and ment.on the
constellations iu the fckies, nor the evolu-
tions, in the caith or even the new pai ties
and combinations in politics. Yvre dimply
want to speak of the German Fair where
several featuies .struck us as being new and
original.

First v,o enter the supper department,
3Irs. Tush and Sehnitzler fuperintendents.
Those ladies and a full corps of assistant
besides the young lady waiters who wore
the old Geinian costume mid looked ex-

ceedingly charming. The tables wcie
served in splendid style and gave gicat sat-

isfaction. Next came the coffee stand
with fresh "pretzels," Mns. A. Ludike sole

proprietor, also iu - costume, The little
lady looked as bright as a dollar, iris.
Kopplin had many customers at the ladies'
bland, besides she got up many little new
tricks that caused much merriment and
made money. 3Irs. Weipsenfiuch and
Thctgenhort had a beautiful collection of
domestics and deserve credit for the assis-

tance given to the fair in general. The
Spanish booth was always crowded with
customer';; whether the 3'oung Indies was
the greatest attraclicn, or the fiuit3 and
candies, we would not venture to say.
The doll booth was the joy of the little
folks and the wonder of the old, for that a
dolly-brid- e should have a groom, you never
saw licforc, but here it was, a regular wed-

ding march.
The fan cy wood stand was under the

control of 3Irs. A. C. Weber, our genial
artist, who hi ought out the finest patterns
ever seen here.

.ir. F. Sehnitzler held the position on
the stage and did all the work on the black-
board. Although not connected with the
church, 3Ir. Sehnitzler had kindly offered
his services, and through his pleasing and
happy manner has ceitainly secured a
round little sum.

The ofiicera of the society occupied the
central booth and did justice to their por
tijn in every paiticular.

Fear had been expressed that the Luther-
ans would have lo wait a long time for a
church, but this fair has helped them out
and the chuich will be built at once.

Wichita, Nov. 2, 1SSG.

PETITIONS IN l'KATT.

TotbcEJItoror tLe Eng'.o.

Petitions are now in crculation to call a
special election to vote bonds in this coun-

ty to aid in the construction of the Chica-

go, Kansas & Nebraska railway, a branch
of the R. I., through this county. Peti-

tions are beiug circulated today ia IInyn.es-vill- e

and Logan townships and will be cir-

culated in Center, Richland and Banner
townships the latter part of the week. 31.

A. Lowe, president of the western branch,
So will bo here this week to help work up the

petitions. Our people arc very judilant
over the prospect of securing a branch of
one of the greatest railroad systems in the
west.

In the election yesterday over 2,000 votes
were polled, the largest vote ever polled in
the count. Every mau on the Pratt Cen-

ter ticker was elected by majorities v.irv-in- g

from 50 to 503 vote.. n. W. V.

SOUTHERN KANSAS IN TEXAS.
AUKSn Ccr.

The charter of the Southern Kansas
Railway Company of Texas was filed here
in the Mate Department. There is to be a
main line and two brandies, ramifying
the Panhandle .section of Texas from Fort
Worth to a pomt m Oklkani county, on
the line of New ifeocico, aud by branches
from Carson county to the west and can
line3 of the Panhandle; line
COO miles; capital stock. 3,XX),009.

T. A. Robinson and others
of Topeka, George Sealy and others of
Galveston, ami Olden Speer and others of
Boston.

The good people of this country ought to
feel kindly towards 3Ir. Powderly, chief
officer of the Knights of Labor, for his cx- -

! ecllent teachirg on the subject of temper- -

siuix. yjii even prope occasion iu;auuai
his friendi :md "those about him lo avoid
strong drink. His lat words at the great
meeting iu New York city the night before
the election were word of counsel and ad-
vice to the people on this subject. He says
that liquor is the workingman's worst en-
emy, and he say.s truly. He is doing a
gref-- t deal cf good. It is fortunate that eo
practical ft man occupied his place. Tope-L- a

Capital.

tre 'UT&ithtin gaily gaglc: gfcidau gXamiiig, gotfjerofccr 5. 1886.

ICJNSAS CASES BEFOKE THE SUPKEJoE
COURT.

Washington, D. C, Nov. 1.
The following cases from Kansas aie on

the docket of the United States supreme
court:

149. The Kansas Pacific R. R. va.
Benjamin J. Lewis, Jr.

211. Peter Muglcr vs. tl e state of Kan-
sas.

212, Peter JIugier vs. the state of Kan- -

281, The St. Louis, Ft. Scott & R. R.
Co vs. W. B. Dinsmore, as president

Express Co.
335. The Union Pacific Railway Co.

vs. C. 31. Dvcha.
484. Franklin C. Smith vs. the Board

of County Commissioners of Bourbon Co.,
Kansas ot I.

512. The Missouri Pacific Railway Co.
vs. Patrick Mackey.

592. John Branecomb, el al. v. John
TV. Wood.

713. The Union Pacific Railway Co.
vs. 3Iaria W. 3IcAlpiuc, el al.

749. The Kansas City, Lawrence &
Southern Kansas R. R. Co" va. Benjamin
Ilarris Brewster, attorney of the United
States.

839. The United States ys. Mailha Ins-le-

ct al.
853. George D. Iluling. ct al. vs. the

Kaw Vallev Railwaj and Improvement
Co.

879. The Board of Counuy Commis-
sioners of Labette county el. al. vs the
United Slates ex. rel., C.F. Moulton.

934. 3Iose R. Crow vs. the Township
of Oxford, Sumner county, Kansas.

989. The Indianapolis "Rolling Mill Co.
vs. the St. Louis, Ft. Scolt & Wichita R.
RCo.

A IU:rOH2lEn&OUTHEKN STATE.

You take old Georgia. I'm proud of
her. If anybody asks you where I live,
3011 tell them I live in Georgia, Do you
hear? 1 am proud ot that. Our governor
is a constitutional tetotaller: lie won't
touch it in any shape or form, lie is a
deacon in the Baptist church, and loves
God and keeps his commandments. The
chief justice of our state will piay all
night w ith a penitent or poor sinner that is
trying to find God. Our United Slates
senators are members of the church of
Jesus Christ, and A. II. Colquit, the
United States senator, is the grandest n

worker in America today. Aud I
want to tell you from the top down to the
bottom, old Georgia is not only a piohibi-bitio- n

state, but she is living on the plan of
the ten commandments. We've got de-

cent people in authoriif in that slate.
Applau'-e.- j A voice, "Democrats, too,

ai'nt they V"

got religion.
ell, they were until they
1 remendous applause and

laughter. Sam Jones.

DESTIIUCTIVi: l'l'AIltli: Fin.
Kartlilason Ntirg.

Again Sunday, a very destructive prairie
fire visited the Valley and Little River
townships. The fire caught from the loco-
motive on a west bound freight train, aud
the wind, blowing almost a gale at the
time, carried it noithward with almost the
speed of a train. The dry, dead grass
furnished the best of material for fuel.
The fiie, as it parsed over the pnuiies and
sand hills, left only a blackened and smok-
ing waste behind, with occasionally a house
or out building. All else was destroyed by
tho fierce llames, and in several instances, it
was with the greatest dilhculty that slock
could be driven to plowed ground or other
places of safet The farmers in the route
of the fire and'in the vicinity, turned oul
en masse, and extinguished the fire, but not
befoie about six hund'cd tons of ha-- , be-

sides otiier feed and implements that were
in the track of the file had been destroyed.

TIIEKK T.II..l7BE IIK1.Ii ENOUGH.

ilatlison (Gci ) Xadfboninn.

One of the silliest things v.'e have' lead
is lluit of n miuisier of the gospel trying
to describe v.imt liell really is. Some in-

sist upon a real hell a lake of lire and
brimstone while othcis maintain that the
punishment of hell v. ill be the eternal
iting of guilty It is the veri-

est folly in any one trying to paint hell in
its true colors. AVe think there would be
moic good reuse displacd in trying to
avoid hell. "We think (and cvtMy man has
his idea of both hell and heaven) that hell
is hell, and a place that wo have not the
least desire to know anything about, either
in location, surroundings, buildings, in-

mates, or management. Wc only hope we
may so meavme our acts in this life that
when summoned hence our soul will take
another and very different and far happier
route.

K.SAS KINKS.

The Central Kansas College, of Great
Bend, opened on the 29th ot September,
aud is in successful operation.

The Freethinkers of Xewtou, Harvey
county, have organized a society to con-
duct lectin as dining tho winter.

There arc 910 prisoners confined in the
Kansas penitentiary. Of this number tifty-si- x

are sentenced to be hung.
The new town of Horton is forly-on- e

miles fiom St. Jce and tventy-thre- e "miles
from Atchinson.

The Indian territory is the great limiting
ground for the people of Kansas who live
along the border.

Lincoln County Clarion: Another sad
affair occurred here. Mr. Cole, living
soutH of town, his brother, a boy of

, while fooling with a gun,
Some day next week the Atchison, To-

peka & Santa Fe will bring 0,000 cattle to
Atchinson from Emporia, on their way to
Tarkio, Mo., where they w ill be fed this
v inter.

McPiierson county raised more bushels
of wheat iu 1SS1 than the entire crop of the
state in 170, and more than the entire
crop ten years ago west of the sixth princi-
pal meridian.

A little girl baby was found dead in a
culvert in Atchinson iu a perfectly nude
state, and lo all appearances had lxen
thrown thcru while alive. Xo clue to the
inhuman mother.

Fargo Springs, the "metropolis as well as
Ihc county sat of Seward county, is enjoy-
ing a splendid trade and growing right
along. It j a supply point for all that
vast scope of country known as "Xo

A Parson1 paper say The city en-

gineer says that there is urgent need for
several public improvements ia this city
before the winter sets iu. hut tin. re is no
money in Um? treasury for that purpose.

The hallowe'eii spirits, boys and girls,
cinimitted many outrages on property at
Ottawa. They will inrrcstcd and given
a lescn in the proprieties of life. Atchison
atK su3cri.it from tho vandalism of a simi-
lar character.

The Atchison Patriot remarks that.there
is iome talk of changing the nsme of Com-
mercial street to thafbf Prohibition sired,
which would ba very appropriate, as the
condition of the '"t et is cau by the rev
enue being cut oil by the prohibitioni-t- .

The Atchi-o- n Globe says: The WooJ-sto- u

Saw is the !siet Kansas publication.
The names of Kansas uewspapcra arc be-
coming as ridiculous as some of the Kanvw
stories canceruing hovr many times a trsin
loaded willi a crop of Kansas com would
bc-l-t the earth.

The A.. T. fc S. F. has offered Sumner
county fifty cents on the dollar for their
JlTS.iL-- stock in the old C"vltv, Sumner
& Ft. railroad. Tliis otli-- r ha- - boon
made the county commenced suit to
set asido the lease of the road.
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LAST CALI

Preparatory to Moving Back to

OllP
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132 Main Street,

We Will Make Very Low Prices

or the Next Ten Days:

On the Remainder of our Stock of

Exa IS
IK

IJ8S1 P. Ill

H I S i jT-- T J

of on

OF

. s
ITO. 222 2TOETII MAIN STEEET.

Largo Goblets, --

Colored
Large yicklo Dishes,

Sauco Diahetj,
" Eutt&r DioheB,
" Covorsd Dishes,

Cream "i&chera.
' Sugar Bowls.
"

Cuds,
Quart Pane,
Quart Pans,

Bread Pans.
Qt Covered Eucketa 10
Qt. Cohered Buckets 10

Dinner 25
also carry full lino of larger sized

goods at 10 cents apiece.

Towel Backs,
Hat Hacks.
Large Sere-- Drivers,
Rollins: Find,
Wooden Bo"77is,
isjiife B-s-

Lamps,

Lamps,
Lamps. Extrii
Soap, Cakf in Bcs,
Soap, Bex,
Three Child's for

o

Cents Api9C0.
5 .

'

Cants Apiece.
5

2 5 "
3 5

"
2 "
6 " '

"

I a

3 a a
3 n.

5

5

5

UUU) p

nanneis, --tarns, Bte.

& STINSON

Third South First Street, Main

GRAND OPENING

H. Bargain House

Saturday, Oct.
Some of the Bargains Offered.

Glassware.
Tumblers,

Spoon-holder- s,

Dippsrs,
iiiwa,!

Buckets,

Miscellaneous.

LargrerFize,
finished,

Cakesjn
iandkerchiefs

Stand

Uu

door

0, '8
See

1 0 Cants Apiece.
15 "
10 -

- -10
15 "
25

f "25
35 "
50 ' "

1.00
5 "A Bos.

10 '
5 "

Ladies' Landk-rchieft- j 5 cents apiece.
Ii&dies' fiandkercl isfs 10 cents apiece.
Gents' Handkerchiefs 10 rent3 a,pit;co.
hxtraAU.Lir nTo-pTvjl- 10 cents apiece.
Larrre Bath Towels 25 cents apitc.
Fine Assortmc-n- t of Baskets loto 50 cents.
Fin Assortment ofVsecs 15 cc-nfe- to $1.50.
Ladies Gos:imers, Kstra Fine $1.00
Fine Acsoriment of Album" 25 cents to $3.00.
Full Assortment of Scrap Albums 10 centa to $2.
Decc rated StP, 44 piec?F, $6 pt r set.
A Largo WA?kbovrl and Pitcher for $1 .
Coal Oil Stoves $1 Es.cn.
Chilcren'3 Trncirs from 80 Cents to $1.25
Dolls. All Sizes from 5 cents to 32.
Lare Assortment of Decorated Cnps and Saucers 35col.50
Lara Asj-ortm- of Decor 2. tea China Mugs 5c to 40c.
Largre As3ortrnent cf Ladies comb sni Brush Cases.
Large Assortrnent of Ladies Work Boxes.
Gents Fur-to-p Gloves. 50 Cents a Par.
Gents Seamless Half Hose 10 Cents a Pair.
Fine A- - eortmenfc cf Pocket Knive3.
Hair, Cloth and Shoo Brushes.
Fine Assonmen; cf Airate ITTare
Fine Assor-mr-n- t of White Granito Ware.
Other Goods or Evsry Description in Proportion.

I Invite all to Call and be Conyined

424 D
BLIZZARD

All Wool Caps for Men and Boys,
worth 50 and 75 cents

Each only 1 0 cents.

"FAMOUS
S, GOLDSTEIN & CO.,

422 East Douglas Avenue.

The Lamar Nurseries
Will make tlieir delivery of ITursery Stock in "Wichita, on FrlclavNov. 12. DELIVERING- - near the east end of tlie Ar-
kansas river bridge, south side Douglas ave. "We will have a, finelot of stock more than is ordered, which "we will sell at Cheap prices.
Come and see our stock. c. H PI1TIC & SON.

145-I-

i:. T. IJROVTN. F. V. jrAKTIN. Attorr.ry-ftt-L.lw- .

in j? :BIRCfW"2iT &c CO
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKERS.
Pealer- - Ir. choico liusiness ami Rft.!u'enttf l'rorerty. Fanm. Ranches, and Acn rropcrty. Kooraa 2 and I' ZTi E. Dyugla-- s Ave.

WICHITA, .... KANSAS.

1

pnnnc

lNelsoii

BREAKERS.

A

Kansas Furniture Co.

AT CI

n ,tt i

Moqiieis,

Rrnoofl
Ibl IKOOU

Id

Carpets!
Velvets,

Tapestry,

IS PATTERNS, RICH SHADINGS,

20c to $1.75.

100,000 Yards will be placed on Sale

LcaicLav

At prices that defy competition.

Haying
.

Bought
f

at 50e on the $1,

We can and will place a carpet
within the reach of everybody in the City of

Wichita. This is by the largest
and finest stock of carpets in

the west.

Come and See us

Rails l t

WEST WICHITA.

For Bargains In

Real Estate
Call on

E. H. DEV0RE k CO.

Gentlemens Neckwear

Stiff Hats,
Latest Shape.

JE3Z"D jlj J-- j,

Famisher, Hatter
and Shirtmaker.

Kob'e B ock, 4&2 Douf'as Ave

ozen

MorriirLsr

Monday.

Furniture Co.

VP.2DZ1T3UJE4GH S

nUtAi.

4.3
?7N

tmr U nana fat rf t. fsslt

TCV wmmw --. - . iviw. ".

C. Kxa.

MONEY

)?

TTWoci- -

At Lowest Bates a&d Ready for

Borrovers

AT OXCErr

i S. W.COOPER, cK3S2,rx

" j "jer'""

far
ever seen

H


